GradyVet: DUS - 4000

The Future of Veterinary Ultrasound

- Ultra-Compact
- Full digital beam-former
- Harmonic imaging (THI)
- Built-in lithium battery (re-chargeable by car)
- Water-proof keyboard cover (option)
- i-Image
- SRA
- Chroma, Trapezoid imaging, Compound image
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**DUS-4000 Probes**

**D7L40L - 7.5MHz Linear**
*Applications: Small animal ABD, OB, GYN, Cardiac*

**D3C60L - 3.5MHz Convex**
*Applications: Small animal ABD, OB, GYN, Cardiac*

**D6C15L - 6.0MHz Micro-Convex**
*Applications: Small animal ABD, OB, GYN, Cardiac*

**D5C20L - 5.0MHz Micro-Convex**
*Applications: Small animal ABD, OB, GYN, Cardiac*

---

The traditional Compound imaging technologies improve the image quality, but lose the frame rate, which affect diagnosis convenience and efficiency. Our Compound imaging has integrated multiple key factors like frequency, focus and time, but will not sacrifice the frame rate.

---

**WORKFLOW**

The multi-purpose user presets, comprehensive measurement & report system, built-in EasyView image archive system, quick image storage/retrieve/transfer, one-button direct print, makes the complete workflow better than what you can dream of.